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plants take place which lead to drying of infected leaves.
Conidia are dissememinated easily by wind and germinate
by producing new hyphal branches.

Causal organism- Uncinula tectonae

 Control Measure :

Sulphur dust is most effective in controlling
powdery mildew in two year old seedlings followed by
Baycor, Mortesan and Calixin.

2. Leaf blight:

This is caused by Rhizoctonia solani.  

Symptoms:

The infected plants show water soaked grayish
brown patches that enlarge rapidly and cover a large part
or the entire lamina.  The blighted leaves often show holes
in the infected portion as a result of shedding of infected
tissues during heavy rains.  The infected leaves dry up
and are eventually shed.  The disease spreads laterally
in the nursery through overlapping foliage of the adjoining
seedlings often resulting in group blighting of seedlings. 
In each case of severe infection, defoliation is high. 

Control Measures:

Immediate removal of infected plants helps to
prevent the disease spread. Application of Dithane M-45
(0.1%) is found effective in controlling disease.

 3. Leaf rust:

This disease is caused by Olivea tectonae.  

Symptoms:

The infected leaves are almost plastered with

yellowish brown fruit bodies of the fungus.  The upper
leaf surface presents a grey appearance due to the
formation of fleeks, which correspond to the position of
sori on the lower surface.  Infected leaves fall off
prematurely resulting in retardation of plant growth.  The
disease is common in nursery and young plantations. 

Control Measures:

The infected seedlings can be segregated and kept
in isolation. Severely infected and dead seedlings can be
burnt away from the nursery to prevent the spread of the
disease. The disease may be controlled in the nursery
by the application of sulphur based fungicide (Sulfax) on
both sides of the leaves.

3. Leaf spots:

a. Leaf spot diseases are caused by different fungal and
bacterial pathogens on teak. 

Symptoms:

The symptoms are brown to greyish brown, which
develop near the tip and along the margin of the leaves.
The disease spreads laterally in the nursery through
overlapping foliage of the adjoining seedlings often
resulting in group blighting of seedlings. 

Control Measures:

Immediate removal of infected plants helps to
prevent the disease spread.

b. Leaf spot diseases by Alternaria alternate.

The disease symptoms on leaves initially appeared
as round dark brown necrotic lesions ranging from 2 to

TABLE -1 : Relation of disease with pathogen and duration

S.N. Host Diseaes Pathogen Duration Locality

1 Tectona grandis. Powedery mildew Uncinula February to April Nursery,
 (L.F) tectonae Plantation,

Natural Forest

2 Tectona grandis. Leaf rust Olivea  tectona January to April Nursery,
 (L.F) Plantation,

Natural

3 Tectona grandis. Leaf blight Rhizoctonia   September to Nursery,
 (L.F) solani. February Plantation

4. Tectona grandis. Leaf spot Alternaria August to
 (L.F) alternata March.

5. Tectona grandis. Root rot Armillaria September to
 (L.F) mellae February

6. Tectona grandis. Basal root rot Phellinus sp Septemer to
Mellae February
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10 cm in diameter, which were surrounded by yellow
haloes. Later, these lesions coalesced and developed
into larger circular or irregular spots. For severe infections,
infected leaves dried and eventually dropped. The average
disease incidence was greater than 20% on plantations
and tree growth was diminished. Leaf tissues excised
from the margin of lesions were surfac.

Control Measures:

Immediate removal of infected plants helps to
prevent the disease spread.

4-Root rot by Armillaria mellae

The disease is serious as it shows rotting of roots
and stem. Symptoms include poor growth , loss of healthy
plant. There is appearance of dark brown  discoloured
wood at  the base of stem for several inches above the
soil line and loosing and separation of dead lower bark
infected plant material often has slowed growth, smaller
than normal plant. White fans of fungal growth and dark
brown shoestring like thread called rhizomorph.

 Control measures.

Eradiction of infected plants is good method.

Avoid damage from improper pruning. Lawn
mowers. Avoid planting trees and shrubs in poorly drained
compact soils or in low areas whrere water collects.

2% Tillex spray on infected trees. The disease  in
proposed  plantation by care site selection and pre-
treatment of stumps left behind after land clearing.

5.Basal root rot of teak  by Phellinus sp

Basal root rot of teak was first reported from the
disease on teak in Peninsular Malaysia. The fungus found
associated with the disease was Phellinus noxious. The

disease aggressively killed its host irrespective of the
host health status. Bark depression at the root collar
which was visible from a distance was the characteristic
symptom and the main indicator in identifying the disease
in the plantation since above ground symptoms of the
canopy could not be differentiated from crowns of healthy
trees. However, although above ground symptoms were
not easily discernible, the disease was already advanced
and the trees mostly beyond treatment; 3.4 % of the
trees in the plantation were affected and the disease
occurred both on solitary trees and in patches. Below
ground, infected trees had rotted root systems, mainly
below and around the collar region with brown discolored
wood and irregular golden-brown honeycomb-like pockets
of fungal hyphae in the wood.

Control measure

 Eradication is the best method of control of
disease.

Result and Discusson
A frequent survey was conducted in order to study

the disease of teak and  disease of Jalgaon city  during
year      2015-16, 2016-17,   About  5 diseaes of teak tree
plant were effected seriously in the different place of
Jalgaon. . Five  pathogens  i.e Olivea  tectona,Rhizoctonia
solan,Alternaria alternate, Armillaria mellae  ,Phellinus
sp.   were identified with the help of available literature1,2,4,5

and experts. Mostly, there   were as pathogenic.. Some
of the   plants of teak   were  compeletly  killed by   root
rotand wood rot. These fungi cause    leaf spot, leaf blight,
rust etc wood rot, basal rot, root rot and heart rot. No
satisfactory  control measure were found out to control
the diseases, Only eradication and trenching have
suggersted by the scientist, by root rot.
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